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TENNIS
PLAYERS

THS WMNINGHALF-EATSR! HARNESS BOSSES SPLIT BEATS. WILL LIKKLT ROW IN ENOLAND.BOCBBSTEB BEATS ALBANI.
SUMMER RESORTS.:s TO IJBT _

iSISST.i ■
■ Port Sendfieia.

Opening ef the Steed «remit Baers «S Mien ef the 
Saginaw, Mich.

Sf WSWin vBSf

S«iM.tsBsl Aggregation Was 
Hit Bar# and Oft».

Staebmry Defuses to Meet Sandanr at the 
, : . ™i™ VaaeoBTer Eegsttn.

lthe1 ^nri,Vn» Vf !. Rochester, July 14.—The home team won Jake Gandaur and James Stanbnry will
1896 end tor feven weel2 to nn,.^ from Alb?n^ Here to-day in an exciting likely row "for the chaimonehlp Of the
men’ win toîlow f"m*’ which waa replete with clean hit- world on the Thames. The Canadian re-

;™ «..“irjEFSFH1 ? “* ® »• m a?sæ. wtaijwaa
“gsrasr^srs BgWjW^ag'agEagto’g

«Mwr.i n___ _ m week» until the camnadaners reach LPiini, Bottenus, l.f. ..... 8 2 0 0 ®ngland and scull the man he has endeav-mrul Closed Vp et the Finish. ton next October. g L,exlng Shannon. 2b................. 0 4 3 0 oret(Leo ton* to meet In a championship

« iS&TSfS: «ktr.-: I ! S I aSSCfe*? “H
|n.M the second trial of the American and ^meU. £ Mrtte^Y^al’M fife** V'1 0 î 0
i Canadian half-ratera. the HI Helrle and wlnïing the’rare to three atratoht heat. - _ g'>>»on and Bill Halnes-who are now at
| Glencalrn, for the Seawanhaka Internation- Maxim won the 2.13 pace, lighting it® out > Total*....................48 11 », HjiwX-—«. .t.rt t „
. al Challenge Con with Nlcol B. e * Albanr— AB A «, I J«*e will start for England after the

**“ ** *®ale* ^HU-loiikesd third 1», The Canadian entry, Glencalrn, again „Th® ,uiPr.t*6 of the day came when Bak- Delehanty, aa .... « 0 *' 0.Be'n'vllto'regatta? W ‘ n<,t w,lt to> tb0
wr..*.‘J^“e..<irrel‘’ *e‘ ,anded * wlBn®' >“ » tea. 18 min. 18 mo.. ftotî-e^comd®".^^s^nland® Ja°y' P^dênX ...........B Ï U0 ?L Boger.®l/Xady In Halifax, and ,eater-
Wlm. toe Handlrmp. defeating the American yacht by 6 min. and he was made a hot favorite BaK Wright e t i::":: 8 1 0 0 to haîte^tklr w?y down

Battle Creek, Mich. July 14—To-dav wna 22 tec' S** Heavily backed In both auction books.' Lutenburg, lb...............  4 2 0 0 ' a strokt” with® whleWh^ ‘kÎII Vi. Vffîfiri
TomOwiHwî dav and h. ^t 12.85 the Glencalrn crowd the starting He ™d»ced hi. record from 2.16% to 2.1-H4. Smith, 86. 7............... 4 0 1 0, the BngllS ehXtonV X h0pe defeatetrated that he U entitled to ‘ the tiUe" P°lnt' the„Bi„Helrle toltow,ng wltn ner landd Ola^U^elartXaa'th! £reatm evor Carey °c ,f‘ 4 2 0 O^ wQia,hdtaU.r' ganlan and Durnan, with Jos.

Eddie I» the ml,! ““vas well filled two seconds later. The seen here. r®*ara®° ■■ tne greatest evor ^asey c. ..............  * 2 o 0 Wright In Rogers’ place, took a lengthy
and re.r ilmi. course was triangular and the wind north- 2.23 class, trotting : Saginaw Valiev ' P......................_ J * 2 spin In a four yesterday, all showing up!hg the dirt truck o‘n^w,ffcht,the*,™ce,‘w!5 ^Æt'Tno^ iffi^h S“*îs 1 Total. .........85 10 to 1. >» «trong form.

C,Uu,h^OPeBi.tonn'.ndkeBr|Ulf‘aS!ii,LdBafo; TheUlen^lre'rer^à'ooü^ecurèd"™!.^; Xwem.n m" ■'>T B°rnhart 2 5 3 1 1 1 ??^heater..........
the erent. Tto Has" wTpaffi by D 5”d,’ despite lack of wind, rounded the Vala2ce, oh.m , b, Ma^brino Albany .............

asr ss& s. «U çugfastre me ■“ ,5$. «g?>4- Zam "»•••
SÜTHOTMP sstsmÇÿvige -ya
Coi d water, 1. Time 1.01. *' I raî^wnï* «mimr8wîî/nVnBh n tbe prevlou® NZpl B....................................................... 6 0 2 2

Mlle, ' handicap, professional—Fred Long-1 m«nd*!wîSIi.7eülitf1l Her canvas well Bessie B., May Murphy, Idol Jack, Sy- 
heed, Sarnia (80 yards). 1 ; Coil Baker,, couriderabl? ^ 86 aatero plcked up rena Marcetta WHkes, Sandy Boy also 
Columbus (BO yartu), 2 ; Kimball, Indian-1 C°TheGÎencàl 8tarted
spoils (30 yards), A Time 2.06 2-5. ulencal

M 89 King Street 
m West...

mOLBNCAISN SCORES AXOTBEB TIC- 
TORT AT OTSTBB EAT. felled

» SAI,H.
SALE IjTthb I 

cnpme catalogue 
a few choice

M vrsss2
should get our prices on sup
plies. We are offering very 
special prices on all lines to 
clear.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Mi
nin r; TORONTO I SLAM DI

That’s the Toronto.Home 
of the famousp: (Ward’s);i

}• N®w solid. X 
Pronted. detached, 
splendid rooms; 

d most effective 
it terms 
ipeland

'f.l' LAKE BREEZE HOTEL u"‘¥L£ark*
R!SSSSb^®Slater ShoeIfJil wTHE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION. |.)i|l Tou are invited to come and see the many 

l ,1'1® Styles of this modern shoe—a shoe that de- 

r'.rf monstrates the ability of Canadian manufac- 

ij\\M -turers to make a better shoe than anybody f‘j1 
else mikes—and Goodyear Welt Sewn, too.

HI GUINANE BROTHERS &
g At Their King Street Store—He. St, Weak " j|l/j

i'Vag II;81 Yonge-St., Toronto. —w.
11 * LORM PÂRTf.

Hotel Lonlae now open. Cuisine excelled 
and charges very moderato Splendid tretS 
service. ”■

TOM COOPER IS KING.1 SALE,
EîKJ5C*oo.

Ind fifty dollars 
i: will mu at « 
“e J“« Hu, or Boats run almost dally, 

for Information.
For hotel rates ’phone . 

WARD, proprietor Hotel 
Park P.O.

Watch papwg

r«sr&5;
REFRIGEUAT-

and sausage ma- 
ales repaired or 
C. Wilson & Son,

N FOOD RR. 
ver spots, black- 
• lps and hands, 
lealtby glow of 
« a bottle. At 
eh Bloom Drug 
Adelaide streets.

1 CHâRMlMG^ÜMMER RESOUT.
Hotel Haelas

Monarch by beating 
open in a hot finish

1 12 
1 10 POLICE SAVED A KNOCK-OUT.

. e.AlbanyVN Yi jH'r 14.—Tommy White of
IN THE EASTERN LBAA3UH. Van^eeat”nslx rouudseth”sleve0nlngJWhlto ” _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------;------------- -------1 TOBOSTO ISLAM».

Buffa!oyra®.!,.e~.. 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0-6 ll'Ô clêverhtacttosreM$ f^avoîdto^vïn Heest’s "Y—^ A| I wears’havtoak5t^heh*sland®aSll*>.W*ath?l

Syracuse............... 00100200 0-8 6 1 vlcloue lunges *Fve him the declelon. In ___ \ /\ I II I IXI I I nS,5J?.5aT ^.tHe meal
, Batteries—Gruber and Smith ; Willis, De- the sixth round White had his man at his, A\ /Alas S/ J lL A îd«h nM-8sû re hi „ït>TnfL7lthl‘‘ *'4*
laney and Ryan. Umpire—Doescher. mercy, and wotfd have sent him to sleep 1 _ /\\ Jfjf./7\
^AtSpHugfle'd- ; B.H.K! Had ff* tkp Police Interefered and KoppeSj ê"o« Tell recreïtVot' ^t"".1^
Springfield .. .. 0 0 0 8 10 0 0 0-4 4 7 ine DOUt- s * * 1I healthfulness at a moderate eaSeni «52".Batterle^ôùghlln and °liahy°;’î2rrlck! T0 BOX AT HANLAN’S POINT. CTOO cSi^'ln eeve?y*tom°lyWrirde.l*W^^.i?.1tt

Keenan and Wente. Umpire—Gaffney. Erue and Zlmpfer of Buffalo will give an ' ■RRBBaBBSSB6B8BMëÉ^®- \r A j wo spend the summer I wQl be at oncê^de-
Bt Providence— R.H.E f^hlbltlon of sparring at the Toronto Sow-’,, . : \ IcWedT

55SSÎS0!.;: :: S 88 8 8 8o 8 5 U Ç l HanS'n^ Yo,urself UP ,n a close atmosphere all day, but get\on a wheel b0« SSS MS ,

Corbett °wt.hnedr-„rhdetbw°euetS' figSS?\S g»« And ^joy exercise and your life will be lengthened.V ,rom
national iæIgüe results ^ , ..B,UT be careful ln choosing a machine that will cause you p' M TH0MA8' Bea,daat ““ÎB*

At Pittsburg- QÜB kesults.^ ^ A SBC0ND F0B AUQUST belmont. but little exertion. 71

ItttiSiri’::. :::: 01 î S f JTS £$. . THE DAYTON is acknowledged by -its riders as the I HOT«L LOUISE,
aufrtKÎÆî'"1 «‘^lîo^waT^n^^Lrao^erî^s eas,«t running and built to stand the tests usually put upon lobne park. ont.

NeA4 ?oerTk*tand~ 00 o o o i o o-?TS fÂ WHpUÏ «»achmes better than wheels of heavier weights. Ask for them.

^Batteries—ciark.8a^id VL™ “xU/LS "SSTof toe DAYTONS are worth the price asked for them—still we «y^SSAaiSSTspS^S
z«rtett^H,^tWlleon • Yoeoe )st^erSo,LAt.ntank^.^rrov. *a.n for have guaranteed wheels at much lower prices if desired, |ew,0f,u"* c v. w ard. Propria, fif*

c&LV": o (to ooi o8 to î* 3 |y%r5auw“8Griffîth'i4h./BM!rieT*by,st! J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
Batteries—Daub and Grim; Foreman and Serf, out of Thlstlefleld ; Mr. August Bel- it y, nA,itwn * w u ■ OdltJ W OTKSs <

Gray. Umplre-Bherldan. mont’s ch.f. Terpsichore II., by St. Blaze, H. P. DAVIES. Representative A K’lno- Q* \A/a*t
At Louisville- B.H.E Heel Dance, second, and Mr. Wal- v* ootmtative, O tXing Ol. W651.

Baltimore .. .. 2 0 1 2 1 0—11 15 2 Johnstone's cb.c. Stewarton, by Ayr-
LoulsvlUe ....1 0 0 0 0 0-1 78 *hJ,le’ .2aLof Evenl"g Leas, third.

Batteries—Hoffer, Clark and Hill ; Cun- '. Tbe Setting waa 8 to 1 against Merle,«rSud™011 “fl Waraer' U“p,re- «alu.T'ltow.rte?^6 and U t0

PtllailelpwT'.., 00320120 l-e S'7 Mrs. A. B. Reinhardt, an enthuafastlc 
ChicagoV oaiaooni AZa in l wheelwoman of Denver, baa achieved dls-

Batteriee—Taylor and Clements ; Griffith jtlnctlon Hr Hdlng 10 centuries In 10 da>a. 
and Klttridge. Umpire—Emalie. At a special meeting of the Athenaenm

At St Lonls- n n >«>* night the committee's action In
Washington 10000000 0-1 ' 82 ??'*** “W*T wlth e ”«•"» waa sane- 
St. Louis ...... 01001600 •—8 16 1 Uî?a0" . „

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire ; Brel ten- Buttle* for the Queen City B.O. road 
ateln and McFarland. Umpire—Lynch. race on Saturday afternoon next close with

y 1 Capt. McCready, Shuter and Tongeetreets,
A RECORD WITH THE B. B. BAT. Thursday night.

«am sa» iSaSSï' 3is now with the ex-Toronto team at Al-j 6n ZSnhiniT thî Sh!? h»îrcSTcVo^n" ^.eYuT^ur^^s^r’^

Monday. This performance probably con- ln* l*lm- 
atltutea a world’, record, says The Chicago 
Record. Bobby Carruthers, while on toe 
St. Lonls team, batted for a total of seveh-

1

...8111 

... 13 3 6
cd

RDS.

CHEAPEST IN! 
Co., 369 Spa-

___ rn rounded the third mark at
2L19.48, the El Helrle following at ^.22.10, 
the latter gaining eight seconds on her 
previous time ioss during this leg.

The same course was then again sailed 
over, the El Heirle’a sails drawing much 
better than the Canadian entry, ana sho 
lessened the gap between them consider
ably. The Glencalrn, however, rounded

xtififuLTuto Aiï “ïL7AÜKB?-
en«d up a bit to westward, the Glencalrn W î4-.TBIL*t rttce« ®. ^nf"
rounding the fifth mark at 8.15.30 and the|L<,?^7®S?a?’ | 1, 1 , Revenne, 6 to 1,
El HelrlA at 8 18.00 * L Ellesmere, 6 to 6, 8. Time 1.16%.The beat home found the Canadian on ! R„„ L0 p1!- ra„ce; ^ ll^-Orlo^n, 4 to 3, 1; 
the port and the American on toe starboard fcaT.Zln‘to *• 2 , Delay Mare, 15 to 1,
tack. The wind having freshened, the Am- -’-gîj?® „_______ ,
erlcan continued closing up the gap be- —Third race, mile—Crevasse, 4 to 1 1 ,
tween her and the Montrealer. The El *° lp> 2 • Buckwa, 5 to 1, 8.
Helrle failed to overhaul the stranger, who
rounded the houle buoy at 8.58.16, amid a w„°?5îb “
salvo of steamers’ whistles and a signal ™,??* ,,Sfe
ST'Ateï6 E! He<rle reaChed 4116 bUOy 6m | l“fth roce, 6 furloug.-WIn.low,

Drnvnr ' SUrt. IrtMark. 2nd. 8rd. ‘xrockmiddy11*1*00®^
BICYCLE BRIEFS. Glencalrn . .12.35.01 1.07.51 1.86.12 2.19.48 xrack muggy.

“VI S!”1; W!U Hold Its B1 Helrle ••12’5h8 Vth°° FimtoE?T?me FAVORITES WIN AT AQUEDUCT, 
mourles °at *8 "o’clock®***1" leaT,n8 “* Ar" Glencalrn .. 2.M.5S aS&O IllsBun Aqueduct Race Track July 14,-FIr.t 

_ . El Helrle .. 2.56.40 8.18.00 8.59.38 8.24.88 5?®*’ Q8 Louise, 6 to 6, 1;
.. Toronto riders on the H. C. Stearns Co.’s Glencalrn won by 6 min. 22 sec. Speed 9 to 5, 2 ; Favo, 20 to 1, 3.

Yellow Fellows” had things all their ______ Time 1.02%.
own wey at Petrolea day before yesterday. ANOTHER TRIAL FOB VENCEDOB. L,®e£??d P'lfZ'S1® Native, 7 to 5, 1 ; 
H.i G. Beemer won the novice and John Phieaen ini* i, — . , .. Tl IPreniler,^8 to 5, 2 . Emotional, 6 to I, 8.
Dawldson defeated all contestants ln the coin v«L.f1 <^n2,6î,tii?tînrday tbe Din- Time 1.44.mile open In 2.30, and the half-mile open ihi” Ç11* will give a race, and Third race, 5 furlongs—Salaire, 3 to 1, 1 ;
In 1.22 1-6. nan mue open toe three fin-keels, Vaneuna, Siren and Margaret Roth, 2 to !, 2 ; Courtship li„ 5

he rent weakifeïï Sf°55, tù0 ,n‘ former la the faster. The Vencedor salle Fifth race, 5 furlong»—Sir Francis 4lï®d fSem®mS=u,^ to toke adva^e‘o'f>^m«77iybUwtlnd "bÜ ï' 8 = TtaTiV® ^ “
mmL °^eP™rn.ta^h«L èrC.’?)miLna,1àJr ‘“if11" tw*en neXt Satifrday and Sept/l9 the Lto- r’shrtb^âre/mîto-Helen H II 4 to L

ofCy” hfKh°H.lLfC±r hrke.. U,Ser, ,h® 8"‘»« =r5lse the whole toe During tof, "m!1 ‘° ’ 8' TÜD® 144'
^rti'cŒ'Tu1:1 and®*compTlmentary'^andl . _ «» ™-DAY.

aWÆœa L^nd Yacht*&ifb®winr,h5dda^ompUmeotary —H?r^bei^of ESltmTl^.*Sl^mco^ia?®1^? 

thïïî 5iïï5.1>er new makes because open regatta to visiting yachts Aug. 10, l{ Haifling 125, Illusion 123, Laûcer
î? iLWwif l0?k wel1 OÎ},}he «arface. It 1$, 13 and 14, 10 days before the Internal n5’ Hermla 11Û, Second Chance 95.

* ,t0 pay a ^ttie more for a tlonal races. Second race, mile—Kinglet 104, Kallerhoe
standard wheel and get the worth of your ____ 91, Inqulrendo, Eclipse 106, Kennebunk 94,

TEC TIMA FÎT ANT) TnnnNTn j Vanderbunt 96, Royal P. 89, Buckeye 95,
iecumseh AND TORONTO. Addle 107, Silk Gown 97, True Penny 105

INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS Saturday will see the Torontos and Te- Pearl Song 96.
Twindnn Tnivr ia rpv, . cumsehs cross sticks at the Island ln second Third race. 5 furlongs—One Chance, San-

ûrack^S JA7 ïfciüuJï dAl8qnftU?ed KnffIIi!1 ™atch for thp. cIty .championship. Both nle 96, Florian 97, Nay Nay, Calllbeb 96,f jtâ k ? ad,V'wSr,.flhi IXFtriïï? T&tSSl: aieerS^: ?re88,ul-Edna D-Set Faat- Nlaa Loulae

wz c.w ^
f. itv*1® ofH®ff»lre In athletics,” as do not propose to be caught napping, and Native 82. ’

If!« m,i>ly Bngilah paper. tore putting In hard, fast work, and have Fifth race, % mile—Sir Moltke, Contract-
wni fn —PJ°Mab!? ‘Hf4 *H® whole affair great confidence In their ability to again or, Brow Lad! Bobble W-, Royal Favor, 
îêtlcs* a.®iît™.^e“ln* *JLdlVule? ,or ”tH- defeat the visitors. The team will be tbe Slow Poke, Prince Potomac, Tucotln, Onr 
” ProtoMlonal lfh,e,1!arSe ^und ®r a same ai played In the last game with the Johnnie. Sandal 110, L.B™So Chance. Ea- 
nHnni^ol. °W Athletic Union ou licensing exception of Devergle, who will be re- terdown, Vlncentla 107.
Pbig^Mcei1 aalynîmhiîaaiffrïfght0 PJ°Le. pl*c®d by Ken Peaker or Brlerley. Cross. Sixth race, mile—Bergen, Nick Johnson, 
pe»5ntm?tL Ên5nS.btîî.2Lfl^“.îud,9ï wh? h“,a boeD ab8,®nt fr®m the city, win Tombula, The Druid, Flames, Surrogate 
toe hypocrlav of tof *b* “red of j arrive In towq this morning and go Into 102, Lilly Mills, Connemaugh 100, Satanella,
8^(hF®"v ^ ‘H®*4 (“* w‘‘H «“eiaro°cto“ wlff be %<Sd*lnP Nordhe^me®""’^ “ *L 106' ______

At preseSttoe^ar^hundred. of young EFSkSSSSJ?* ^ Wlth" =BVOLVER WINS AT KINGSTON.
men who follow up athletics, and .Whose ______ I Klnffston, July 14.—To-day the track, was
means do not permit them to pay their en- Tr„mnn , _T— ________ ___ ________ I excellent. The sport was keen throughout.try fees and travelling expenses, with the THE VETERANS GRIOKET MATCH. IA large crowd attended,
result that to make ends meet they sell Considerable excitement now prevails L ?l2° trot there wer» four statters,

hS}reMrlsee* 21 « In the ranks of the Hittites and Hlrltea faLEr,? nîï’ .Kei2£tvI11®* wai <H«taoced
Watkins and Bacon have stated that they as the day of their annual cricket match 1? th,rd heat. The other horses were :

Intend to Join the professional ranks, and, draws near. Next Friday, with favorable Beethoven, Plcton ........................... 1 8 1
as is now 6eherally known, the latter has weather, should witness the greatest came I v5Tn*on’ .................. 2 18
challenged 1. P. Connell to run a series of on earth, to be followed by a foot race. I Inlander, Napanee .......... ........... 8 2 2
Si £KX8’ distance one, four and lv miles. The usual precautionary measures h*ve been a. . time—J.21}^
ror J500 a side each race, three to be run taken to guard against accidents, all the ®lx hors?? started In the 2.40 class. The

_ land and three ln America. players being in«npoH e««* ♦v»« Aa*r i„ 4-u« I neats resulted ;
■ Should Conneff run Bacon It 4a pretty cer- Ocean Accident uompany. Last year, It I s-“«
tain he will lualst on a modification of the will be remembered, the veterans made j ~ Carver, Kingston ....
2,maS5eaL.a8 tb® further he goes the leas light of the 80 yards foot race. The com-1 ,}vn’ Kingston .....
wi‘1 be his prospect of winning. Conneff mlttee this year have concluded to place Moonstone, Beil wood,
uoldi the world's amateur record for one a hurdle at the finish, so as to make the " started.
mile (4 min. 15 8-3 sec.), and also for oue contest more Interestl
mile and a half (6 min. 46 2-5 sec.). His trlbutors to the club
best time for four miles Is 19 min. 44 sec. whose donations ate to be

Baker ....................
Sunland Clay ..

...Ill 
_ 632

Prince H, ............. ........... 2 7 6
Carrilllon, Franklin, Bryaon, Letltla, Bas

so ra, Combine, Maggie,Atlantia also started. 
Tfane—2.17ÏL

COOPER AND 8ANGEB NEXT WEEK. 
• The Ferry Bicycle Association will put on 
a card for their next races that will likely 
attract wheelmen from all over Ontario to 
Banian's Point. The chief contest will be 
the match race between Tom Cooper, the 
kingpin of the year, and Walter Sanger, 
the 200-pound giant of the American cycle 
tract It was Sanger who forced the 

Johnson to make a world’s 
; record at the Island last summer, and the 
; knowing ones say he will compel Cooper 

to notch another mark to win on the model 
track at the Point. The match will be a 
mile, best two ln three heats, for a *500 
purse. R. G| Blaney and Frank Moore, the 
amateur cracks, have been matched for an
other mile heat contest, best two In-three. 
There will also be > 
mile 1.20 claw for

;
rCOUNTANT —
I balanced. ao> 
hide-street east.
pD~A8SIGNEB * 
[ambers. Yonge- 
rNo._104L
I NY, 108 "VIC-
II ; Gravel Coo
lers and Manure

Ü

2.16, 2.14%.
I

• 4
great John 8.

;
i]

lY world is
l1 Hotel New»- CACOUNA,

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE 16TH.

I Tula old-time seaside resort will " have i
W ! something new to offer Its former patrons 

I In the way of pleasing changea about the
EI hotel, amongst which are new Pariera sow
■ I being arranged, a regular music bail for
■ I dancing, concerts, et£, tor public or p*
■ I vate use, aud various ether Improvements.
■ The orchestra will be ln care of Herr Cart
11 Walther, with Mias Ceclle Rueeell pianist. '

1 Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of tub ' 
“ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have , 
charge of the office, and an efficient 
vice will be found throughout the h 

i improvements In Bench and convent 
for sea bathing.

The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial B 
ways will give special train service 
July and August for convenience of B 
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Blohe 
Company's boats their usual Jrood 5 
schedule. For Illustrated bamtHiTeta df 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Informât 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-atr 
Montreal, or 32 St. Loula-etreet, Qui 
until Jane I, after which to Cacouna.

___ JOHN BBENNAN,
135 Manager. ,

ce, 7 furlongs—David, 8 to 1, 1 ; 
, 2 to 1, 2 ; Sunburnt, even, 3. :3 YONGE-ST.. 

nera’ milk eop- 
lole, proprietor.

mile novice and half- 
,,, . _ . amateurs. The races

will be on Tuesday evening of next week. 8 to I, 
to 2, 8.I

L.

UPWARDS AT 
în, MacüÂà&kL 
■onto-street, To-

r MORTGAGES, 
other securities, 
sold. James O, 
i Toron to-street.

iBY TO LOAN
oans on enaow-
ice policies. W. 
financial broker.

■

BEST DOLLAR 
ironto. special 

John 8. Elliott, Rich, Red 
Blood

teen bases ln one game. Guy Hecker did 
the same thing while on the Louisville 
Club ln Louisville. It was tbe Kentucky 
club which was playing In St. Louie at too 
time Carruthers batted so hard, and Heck
er himself was doing toe pitching. During 
the season of 1894 the Boston grand stands 
burned down and the bean estera moved 
for a season to the Brotherhood grounds. 
Out there Lowe, ln one game, drove four 
balls over tbe short left-field fence.

But In all these games tbe batsmen went 
more than five times to bat. Four home 
runs In one game Is probably a new record 
since the days of the old stralght-erm pitch
ing.

Delehanty has been considered one of the 
great ball players of the country. President 
Hart pronouncing him two or three years 
ago to be the greatest. In bis opinion. Dele
hanty owes his entrance to National League 
circle» to a home run. He was playing on 
tbe Wheeling, W. Va., team when the 
Cleveland club paayed an exhibition game 
there. ” Del ” batted toe pitcher shock
ingly. He was engaged at once. In speak
ing last night of the feat Delehanty said ;

" It a the first time I ever hit so hard. 
Terry wae never easy for me before, some
times I bit, sometimes I could not. To-day 
they came Just right. To-morrow i pro-, 
bably would not get a hit. Those things 
can't be explained.”

RANGEVILLB— 
! has been tnor- 
rurnlshed ; rates 
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t stalls ; Orange- 
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ef i
la absolutely essential to health. It Is Impos

sible to get It from so-called ■■ nerve tonics ’» 
and opiate compounds. They have tempo
rary, sleeping effects, but do not CUBE. To 
have pure blood and good health, take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has first, last, 
and all the time, been advertised as Just 
what It Is—the best medicine tor the blood 
ever produced. In fact,

Everything sometimes! When out 
Bird Feed you ask for “ OotlaeV— 
Always get It ? .

The genuine has the same “ Bart Get- | 
4am” eu label, with pi teat “BIRD , 
BREAD," patent Holder and Beek Sharp
ener inside. Price, 10 cent*. II Is SOM 
eed Imitated everywhere.

[CORNER KING 
u, near railroads 
per day ; from 

irst-street car te 1

PEL, HUNTS- 
Flrst-ciaa* ac- 

i and tourist» ; 
ipie rooms ; this 
with electricity.

Bird. Bread

iHood’s —Give» birds health and 
—Makes birds slag. 
—Read Cottam'a Book 
—On Birds

53 YEARS 
IN SAME Ground Flat \116

UiTM AN VILLE — 
ic light, hot 
prop.

33SSarsaparilla WORLD’S NEW ODIUMI» the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $LICES.

HEALTH RB- 
itive herb pre- 
Iney, liver 8 and 
seases, catarrh, 
cion, plies, etc., 

west*

1 • Do You Wish Your 
Canary to Be In 

Song and Beauty?

Hood’s puis RICMB AID 
CHEAP %IN BIAS OFweather, shonld witness 

on earth, to be followed by" a foot "race.
The usual precautionary measures h^ve been 
taken to guard against accidents, all the

Insured for the day ln the,-,. _ D .. .
nt Company. Last year, It £Lla*a 5®^» Chestervllle .....

BASEBALL AT THE SOO. WITCHES. CLOCKS. BIAMQNOS.Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., July 14.—At a 
large and enthusiastic gathering of base- 
balTlsts ln the Young Conservative»’ 83 YONGE-STREETt

80 X 80

Suitable for Manufac- 
turing .

TAKE LUNCH1 TO-DAYIn Jcircllery. Sllverwere. mi Spectacles 
for Every eight.

Bight Tested Free by Our Doctor of 
Refraction.

n street ■ . „ _ _ . rooms
here last evening, a baseball association 
was organised, with the following officers ; 
Hon. president, D. Bole ; bon. vlce-preal- 

H. 0. Lelapd ; president, C. Boyd : 
first vice-president, P. J. -Lougbrin ; second 
vice-president, J. White ; third vice-presi
dent, F. White ; manager and captain, E. 
Trowbridge ; secretary-treasurer, H. D. Gil
lespie. Over 150 members were enrolled. 
Tbe club starts with good financial 
backing, and a successful season la pre
dicted. Arrangements for a tour through 
tbe State of Michigan during the latter 
part of July are about completed, and ns 
there are many crack players here who 
have been Identified wltn strong c<ubs In 
tbe eastern part of the province of late 
toe local club la sure to prove a winner.

1 1 — AT —2 2 a»"'If so u*a BROCK’* EIRE 
each lOo Mb packet there la a

BIBB TREAT

which la an Invaluable article for birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour end
feed dealer for it.

3 8
Prince Laurence BARNETT’ S

Board of Trade Cafe
dent,

i |y Welches carefully repaired. <8 ’IBest time—2.3414.
and I %’mUe running race:

Revolver, Toronto .....................
ng. Among 
funds this veaV,

devoted towards

LUNGS, CON- 
ind catarrh spe- 
,'uronto.

the con- ’WWWINWfTWWW ’
1tuur mues is 1» min. 44 sec. wnose donations are to be devoted towardsÜVn ulu.: ............

„ ™Iles j* a distance he has seldom run, liquidating the debt of the club, are Messrs. I t|a°^ca^, Prescott ••••••••
and his performance for the Journey is only Hiram Walker & Sons.Gooderham & Worts, I “®neY Musk, Orangeville 
“Sî“^ w * J. E. Seagram, Colin Campbell (Montreal), Princ® Charlie, Erineville
î»- a».l>eiî record lor one mile is 4m. L. T. Cosgravd, Davies Brewing Co., Cop-1 Beet time—1.1

«nSeohfa8rer^?dU®aattlydCirac^tb,bnetVee^ IT SsT&Sfo M/CTefuh^i DEMAND FOB £&Zci 
three and seven miles, and with a preoara- Co., Sleeman Co., Ed. Sullivan, Queen’s I Meeting Postmaster Pat

2 Cerner Front and Yongeelreeta,

The dining room la ’conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine le toe very best and tbe prices 
popular.

3
Two Buffalo lady cyclists who are 

touring the lakes were astonished at 
the sensation they created yesterday 
by appearing on Yonge-etreet Wharf 
In the latest style of bloomers.

4 RICH0LS8Ri BHOCKeat time—1.19%.
TbeIHASTAKEN 

r 24 King-street DEMAND FOR HIGH-CLASS HORSES. 4 Telephone 7*7.. iT—Tr’1c” ana with a prepare- Co., siéeman Co., Ed. Sullivan, Queen’s I Meeting Postmaster Patteaon on a car

#îsr-*^-.fîar,^Æs?ft I ssea?
25 m— .v.

Conneff will certaluly be 111 advised .a 
declines t° run Bacon, as It would be fool- 
1® of him to throw aside the
Ânîl!|Q^i- ■■ " T------ -------- --- aaewAC, A A UP jeu.vav.ewa», w. ewe. amiuuvuc, VI | •» AAA 43 iUVUti/CU U1CU Ol AJUA1UUU LV

wfei * the races- , ‘ Leader-lane and King-street, reports a brisk vâloe of our best Canadian horses,
nt ^ two m^P rUDt“ne with reputations demand for cricketing garments from the I other day I sent a pair of half-bred hack- 
i-uU.e^a. 21 Conneff, it would be a cer-, would-be players, whose names will shortly neys to Lord Lansdowne for hie wife’s 
♦Ü1 e i^e race? woul<1 attract twenty, be published. Members of the -Toronto | brougham. They are so muck admired
Ï? ^‘rt/ thouaand spectators if held in Cricket Club will be required to sho^ their that I have received several osders since 
«o w ,?r Dublin. As for the »merl- ! tickets of membership to gain free access to procure such animals, if possible, for
u . Çi thRk 12beftJ*ît alone, as It to the ground. Englishmen, but it Is almost impossible.

enough spectators would at-1 The band of the Army and Navy Vetcvans I The right sort are seldom met with. In 
I raf «^penses. _ has been engaged to play during the after- fact, though the wrong sort were never so

#on!°5?.iw alr®ady In fair form, and from noon. I cheap, selling for sums varying between
• îfül Î2 .j Yeek,«.8t.ea<ly training in Eng- These are the conditions of the foot race: I $50 and $100 each, I never knew the right 

tana should be sufficient to bring him Into A selling racer-41, p.m.—A piece of plate. | sort cost so much money. I could give 
Atlhf oP<\a€ w a ai , ^ , presented by the Ocean Accident Co., of I six or seven hundred dollars1 at this mo-

tne Scottish Athletic championship which three-quarters to the first and the bal- meut for a pair of high-acting, trappy, park 
three records for that country were broken, ance to the second, for 40-year-olds and geldings, weighing about 1150 pounds, and 
PvBafÇ winning the broad Jump, with 22 upwards, who have played in the Veterans’ going * all round,’ bat they are like needlo* 
w.At lnc“e* î J- D. Macintosh the shot- match. Gentlemen who have donated $15 In a haystack—precious hard to find.” ^ 
putting, with 43 feet 3 inches, and W. to the club funds this year allowed 151 The Postmaster 
Robertson the mile run In 4 min. 27 1-5

man
vu.» •««, uy utrw usures, remaps his Montreal; j. r. wiser & uo., Ltd., Prescott Masked Wm whither he was bound. He re- 
rtoïTve®m,TÀ8 Whe0 6® 201 ln8,de Haro!d^W 1 fsonJ&M(?o!f'harry » arA™t.tl M

^toWL,à=™,aï®ltmwaoM,Lbi! ^®U &B,Ce°w'l?gerêr R'o,^n§emr,tt C&° Co^i i^ct^® %SÜSX?*- tKt bla

tSirv?JriSnnnasid^ the prospects of sell & Hulchlson, Ontario Brewing Cp.,1 ‘‘I have for years past been trying to 
ig *4090 or $5000, and even more, if be Knickerbocker Ice Co. Mr. Rathbone, of | get the moneyed men of London to see the

Win tbe races. I T.ondpp-lpno and lv ln<r:ntraof- ronnrfa n livlaVI vélna n* 1<«., 1.mi...

mBASEBALL BREVITIES.
The Stars defeated the Alerts yesterday 

In a 10-innlngs game by 6—6. Batteries— 
McGann and Stevens ; Mann and Breckell.

The Queen City Club will have a special 
meeting at McCormack’s Hotel, Dundas- 
street, to-night at 8.30, at which 
ested are requested to attend.

At AUandale, Allandale defeated Pene- 
tnngulsheue in their game for the Simcoe 
County champdonshlp, by 8r„ 6h.,
4r., 4h., Be. Batterie»—-McCreary, i 
klnson ; Platt and Hickey.

yesterday, Milton defeated the 
Acton Baseball Club ln a match for the 
championship of the Halton-Peel League. 
Score : 9—8. The same teams will play at 
Milton Saturday, and the Dukes of Toronto 
will visit MUton for an exhibition game on 
Saturday, July 25.

Delehanty’s terrific batting was tne fea
ture of Monday’s game between Philadel
phia and Chicago, and probably saved his 
team from a coat of whitewash, as no one 
else could hit Terry. At bat five time», he 
lined out a single and four clean home runs, 
scoring seven of his team’» runs.

A match has been arranged between the 
teams representing Fitzgerald’s Hotel,York- 
street, and Brown's Hotel, Wellington- 
street. Both teams have been working 
hard, and those who witness the game on 
Thursday next on the Old Upper Canada 
College grounds will likely see the match 
of the season.

Toronto citizens who accompanied the 
Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co.’s lTj- 
nic to Hamilton on Monday had the plea
sure of seeing the Hamilton picked nine, 
or the Armoury Hotel nine, as they styled 
it, wiped off the hill by the visiting nine. 
Score : Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery 
Co. 16, Armoury Hotel picked nine 13. Bat
teries—Crone, Cook ana McLeod ; McBride 
and Barnfatber.
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removed, and

The The Pleasure of Cycling
is in the running of your wheel 
ease with which you ride. We are offering 

. a splendid and easy running bicycle for 
* $55. The frame, which must sustain the 

greatest strain, is made of the best seam
less large size steel tubing. The bearings 
are made of the best selected high-grade 

, tool steel, carefully tempered and per
fectly dust proof. Weight 23 to 25 lbs.
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW.
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all inter-
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ors, etc., Jane» 
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. L. Watt._____

tSTERS, SOLI- 
s, etc., 9 Quct- 
it reel east, cor. 
,oney to loan.

2e. to 
and Wli-

'
At Acton

v

thed.

ONLYORTH, HOD- 
>rs. Solicitors, 
[flees to No. 9 
here), Toronto.

135

t ... „ , ... . . - Intimated that It was
yards ; If less, then one yard allowed from for a much higher functionary than even 
scratch for each donation of one dollar. Lord Lansdowne, Secretary of War, that 
Gentlemen who have omitted to donate to he was hunting a pair, and he thought 
start from behind scratch, and wait for that the discovery of them would open up
age. Entries close at noon, July 16.1 quite a brisk demand from London. “The

eights announced In morning papers, I trouble Is;” he added, very emphatically, 
declarations due before luncheon | “ that our young farmers use light trotting 

same day. The winner ln 1895, should he I sires, or put their light buggy mares to
again win this race, to contribute $10 to-1 Clyde stallions, and the consequence Is that
wards the club funds. Entrance free. I the country Is full of unsaleable mongrels. 
About 00 yards, finishing over a hurdle, IA hackney sire to a mare by a big-boned 
the height of which to be approved by the I trotter of substance and action,” he said, 
clubs physician. The winner to be sold, I was all right; or a trotting sire of sub- 
any surplus over entered price to go to the I stance and good looks to a mare by a 
c‘ob. ■ • __ I thoroughbred blood horse ; but the light

. | trotting horse and the ordinary boggy
in arc should not be used for breedl 
1t was bigprices that the farmer wa 
lng for. Hares themselves got by a Cleve
land Bav and put to a trotting, hackney or 
thoroughbred sire, have produce that 
“sell,” but, as a ru'e, the straight get of a 
Cleveland Bay has not the quality or ac
tion. They are better for foundation pur
poses. Speed, unless racing speed, which 
Is very rare, indeed, has no value, he de
clared, In tbe English market, and very 
little among moneyed men anywhere.

vKC. >

PURSES FOR MARKSMEN.
Galt, July 14.—A meeting of the 

mg Committee of the Ontario Rod i 
Llub League was held here to-day 
Purpose of purchasing a suitable tr<
I. championship. The sum of $60 was 
*i0 ;r ‘or that purpose, and a decision ar
rived at to hold a tournament under the 
auspices of the league, to take place In the 
•arly part of September, with $800 guaran-
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PRICE, $2.50 
EACH.
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F MARRIAGE
-strict*

CONNEFF AND BACON.Even-
Boston, July 14.-Thomae P. Conneff, the 

amateur champion, one-mile runner, sailed 
to-day for Ireland. He says that be wlU 
probably neVer run another race In this 

ry, as he jvlll enter Dublin University 
fall to begin the study of medicine.

student at Holy 
ear, fitting himself 
n asked abone the

TTHISHammocks 1SPECIFICATIONS. GUARANTEE.
East Toronto, 
West Toronto, 
Centre Toronto,

Y. o. i. ran co.count 
this :
He has been a special 
Cross College the past y 
for the university. Whe 
recent challenge put out by Bacon for a 
series of long-distance races, three to take 
place In this country and three ln England, 
Conneff eald that he had not decided what

WHEELS, 28 inch.
FRAME, best seamless steel tubing, 

large sizes.

We guarantee all our Bicycles to be 
perfect in workmanship and material, 
and agree to repair er replace, free or 
charge, any part or parts that may 
prove defective one year from date ef 
purchase, provided such parts are re- : 
turned to us for inspection before claim ; 
is allowed.

This Guarantee does not cover injuur : 
caused by accident, misuse er neglects ; 
Transportation charges must, in all ; 
cases, be prepaid or goods will not be : 
received from transportation company : 
by us. Tire* guaranteed by their : 
makers.

TIE I. A* M’OREADY CO.. LTD. :

{ COLLEGE.
Canada.U16to.

bt-r

Tents SPOKES, Torrington swagged tangent 
spokes.

BEARINGS, best selected high*g 
tool steel, carefully tempered 
.dust proof

CRANKS, round, 61 inches.
TREAD, 5} inches.
WEIGHT, 23 to 25 poundsi
FINISH, black enamel, bright parts 

nickel plated on copper.
GEAR, 64, 63 or 72.

L. Limited,

—Largest Sporting Goods 
—House in Canada;

answer to make. He said If toe races were 
run they 
llah solL

rad a 
andwould have to take place on Eng-all captured by McLeod’s 

$20 Suit and $5 Trousers. 

The best of British ma

terials and the best of fit 

and workmanship. Re

pairing, sponging 

pressing at lowest charges, 

a specialty.

COLLEGE
Flags. THB SAJRNIA RACES.

Sarnia, July 14.--The three days’ 
summer meeting of the Sarnia Turf Club 
waa started to-day at Bayvlew Park. It 
was the occasion of an excellent exhibition 
of racing. Unfortunately, the attendance 
waa quite out of sympathy with the quality 
of the sport ; besides, a shower let* In the 
afternoon Interfered seriously with the earn-

1. ,T. mid-
irovided. with 
the shape ol 

ighting, bath 
tuowledged by 
e the largest, 
uipped coll ego 
ucationa! wore 
ig tbe only 
try sending OP 
rst two year* 
ilvefslty. Mag* 
concert g1**1** 
:N SEPT. 8th. 

J. J. HARD.

Temporary Premises 1THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. I 219-221 Yonge St., Toronto,and

pletlon of the dey’e program.

^“itondo’ “Pari 

jytlkea, Rockawny, BiUy W. also started.

Second raee 2.18 trot tod 2.86 pace ; 
parse, |300-UnfiidahedL

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime,

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
GET OUR CATALOGUE.

Ontario.
£

109 King St. West.s?

?
.

.
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the CLEVELANDL

Rendered so by the scrupulous care with which this 
bicycle is made. No tubing in the world equals 
The Cleveland’s for strength and rigidity.

We haWe a few Second-hand Wheela-some a
little shop-worn and others that______
carried as samplea-but all In Al condition- 
bargains , .

have been*

9

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
■•learoee»—Ito Tenge Street. •«•*** Elding Seheel-eranM* Kak.
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